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Miss Jane Royst r 
Clover Leaf Farm 
Riddleton. Tennes e 
Dear Jane: 
January l4 t 1964 
Please excus my extreme tardiness in ans iering your 
letter. I do hope that the following information will still 
be of help to you. You will find mat rial about the Bell 
a tch in the following books. 
Charles Bailey Bell , .The !l!ll Witch 
Hale and Merritt , & History .2.f Xenne$see ang Tepn s ans , 
Vol . II , pp . 455•406 
Carrington & Fodor , Haunieg Pops, pp . 142-172 
M. ·v. Ingram, Authenticated Historx tl the B 11 .. w ......... 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Cl alk 
JAC/SVI 
